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Why Japanese Efforts to Facilitate Middle East T alks Have Failed
By Raquel Shaoul

[What is the driving force behind Japan’s policy in the Middle East? Can it be summed up in one word, oil? Is Japan essentially the lapdog of the
United States, or has it established an independent position on contentious issues in the region such as the Israel-Palestine conflict, the Iraq
War, and Iran's nuclear development? Raquel Shaoul and John de Boer take up these questions in two articles as they evaluate Japan's impact on
the Middle East.]
The nature o f Japan's Middle Eas t po licy vis -a-vis Middle Eas t regio nal is s ues during the pas t 30 years can be s ummariz ed by the
fo llo wing two main characteris tics : Firs t, a lo w po litical pro file, which has meant a po licy o f little invo lvement and no n-co mmitment.
Altho ugh Japan's po litical invo lvement has been increas ing s ince the firs t o il s ho ck in the early 19 70 s , and there was incremental
mo vement to wards greater eco no mic invo lvement in the regio n during the 19 8 0 s , a lo w po litical co mmitment remained till the early
19 9 0 s .
Seco nd, Japanes e fo reign po licy in the Middle Eas t has been characteriz ed by its tendency to align with America's po licy in the
regio n; even tho ugh this alignment has been far fro m abs o lute o r s tatic. Japan's readines s to align with U.S. po licies in the regio n
has made it po s s ible fo r Japan to remain po litically unco mmitted to the Middle Eas t. By no t taking co ncrete po litical actio ns to wards
co nflicting and unres o lved regio nal is s ues Japan has been free fro m ris king o r jeo pardiz ing its natio nal interes ts in the regio n. At
the s ame time, the U.S. has taken care o f the Middle Eas t co nflicts and s afeguarded regio nal s tability. Tho ugh under certain
circums tances alignment and identificatio n with US Middle Eas tern po licies has been perceived to be harmful to Japanes e interes ts
in the regio n, as it reflected negatively o n Japan during the firs t o il cris is , in general, ado ptio n o f U.S. po licy was advantageo us fro m
the Japanes e pers pective.
When analyz ing Japan's limited po litical co mmitment to the Middle Eas t fro m the 19 70 s to the early 19 9 0 s , o ne mus t als o co ns ider
the extent o f her ability to influence the regio n -- and perhaps Japan's lo w po litical pro file has been the res ult o f her inability to
influence the regio n, rather than any unilateral po litical decis io n to s tay o ut o f regio nal events ?
Two main facto rs are us ually pres ented as being res po ns ible fo r Japan's limited po litical influence in the Middle Eas t during that
perio d: Firs t, Japan's abs ence o f any s trategic-military influence in the Middle Eas t; and s eco nd, the lack o f co mmo n his to rical
backgro und with the co untries o f the regio n, due to the fact that Japan has never been a co lo nial po wer in that part o f the wo rld.
Ho wever, I s ugges t that Japan's lack o f po litical influence in the Middle Eas t at that time had been mainly a matter o f po licy cho ice,
rather than a direct o utput o f his to rical/po litical/s trategic limitatio ns .
As fo r the abs ence o f s trategic-military influence, Japan's well es tablis hed eco no mic po s itio n in the Middle Eas t fro m the mid- and
late-19 70 s o nwards has given her po litical leverage, if des ired, and thro ugh to o ls s uch as O fficial D evelo pment As s is tance ( O D A) ,
which have pro ved to be effective diplo matic ins truments , es pecially in develo ping regio ns . As fo r the his to rical limitatio ns o f Japan
being a 'lateco mer' to the Middle Eas t, her lack o f co lo nial his to ry here co uld be regarded as po litically advantageo us in that there is
no co lo nial 'baggage' to deal with. In this regard, Japan has had s everal o ppo rtunities to play a mediating ro le in regio nal co nflicts -s uch as in the Iran-Iraq War ( 19 8 0 -8 8 ) . But des pite this , Japan o pted fo r a lo w po litical pro file.
No twiths tanding the Middle Eas t's po litical, s trategic and eco no mic ins tability fro m the early 19 70 s to the early 19 9 0 s , Japan has
s ucceeded remarkably well in s ecuring a s table o il s upply fro m the regio n, as well as beco ming o ne o f the leading expo rters o f
go o ds to s o me Middle Eas t natio ns s ince the early 19 8 0 s . Therefo re, s eeking po litical influence in the Middle Eas t was no t
imperative at that time.
Since the early 19 9 0 s Japan has fo llo wed a 'new appro ach' to wards the regio n, with the mo s t s ignificant po litical s hift taking place
after O peratio n D es ert Sto rm in 19 9 1. This new po litical activis m to ward the Middle Eas t is embo died in Japan's participatio n in the
Middle Eas t peace pro ces s s ince its inauguratio n in Madrid in O cto ber 19 9 1. Within a s ho rt time, Japan's attitude and po licy to wards
the Is raeli-Pales tinian parties co nflict came to be mo re balanced. That is , in the fo rm o f the recent o pennes s to wards Is rael, Japan's
denunciatio n and refus al to co mply with the Arab eco no mic bo yco tt agains t Is rael, the increas ed po litical co mmitment to the
Pales tinian Autho rity; and an unders tanding that the Arab-Is raeli co nflict is by no means the exclus ive s o urce o f ins tability in the
regio n.
Japan's effo rts to co ns o lidate peace in the Middle Eas t is illus trated by the pro vis io n o f Japanes e eco no mic as s is tance to the
Pales tinian Autho rity ( PA) and to the Arab co untries invo lved in the peace pro ces s ; by playing a majo r ro le ( alo ng with the United
States and the Euro pean Unio n) in creating the framewo rk fo r regio nal co -o peratio n o n the multilateral tracks and wo rking gro ups
o f the peace pro ces s ; and thro ugh participatio n in and co ntributio n to the United Natio ns Peace-keeping O peratio ns ( PKO ) in the
G o lan Heights ( s ince 19 9 6 ) . All thes e activities retained their viability until the final s tages o f the co llaps ing O s lo Peace Acco rd in
late 20 0 0 . Mo reo ver, the o ne-s ided dependency which prevailed between Japan and the U.S. in the regio n is no lo nger pres ent. Fro m
the American po int o f view, 's haring the burden' with co untries s uch as Japan in the Middle Eas t has beco me indis pens able fo r the
pro mo tio n o f the peace pro ces s .
The perceived wis do m s ho uld co nclude therefo re that Japan's ability to expand its po litical leaders hip ro le in the co nflict, and
co ns equently influence the co nflict parties ' behavio r, has never been better than at the pres ent. So , why, to date, has Japan failed to
co o rdinate Is raeli-PA talks that co uld help the peace pro ces s o ut o f its deadlo ck?
D es pite the dynamis m o f his to ry and the changing circums tances o f the pas t thirty years , it appears that Japan's natio nal interes ts
in the Middle Eas t to day remain quite s table. Thes e interes ts can be s ummed up as the s ecuring o f a s table, cheap and uninterrupted
flo w o f o il, to gether with the expans io n o f Japan's bilateral trade relatio ns , es pecially with the o il-pro ducing co untries , in o rder to
o verco me her trade deficits . To thes e interes ts ano ther majo r interes t has been added as a res ult o f the emerging new internatio nal

s ys tem at the end o f the Co ld War: Japan's reco gnitio n o f her need to enlarge its po litical pro file and internatio nal res po ns ibilities
in the internatio nal arena to a level which befits that o f a s uperpo wer. This interes t is reflected in Japan's vigo ro us participatio n in
the peace pro ces s and po litical activities after the pro ces s co llaps ed. The Arab-Is raeli peace pro ces s in general and the Is raeliPales tinian in particular are perceived as effective to o ls fo r gaining internatio nal reco gnitio n and pres tige neces s ary fo r the
pro mo tio n, amo ng o ther o bjectives , o f Japan's effo rts to gain permanent members hip o f the U.N. Security Co uncil.
It is in this co nnectio n that Japan's inability to trans late its po litical po wer into po litical influence in the regio n lies : tho ugh Japan's
current po licy vis -a-vis the Is raeli-Pales tinian co nflict may be dangling the carro t, it is perceived by regio nal players as lacking the
s tick. Unles s Japan can rid hers elf o f the image o f a 'bus ines s partner' in the eyes o f the Middle Eas t co untries , which has
acco mpanied her fo r almo s t 30 years to date, any trans latio n o f her po tential po wer into a real influence o n the regio n will be very
limited. Mo reo ver, regio nal players s till largely perceive Japan to be po litically dependent o n American po licy in the regio n, and in
s o me cas es even co ntained by U.S. po licy.
America refus ed to include Japan in the s o called 'Q uartet Framewo rk' ( US, the Euro pean Unio n, the UN and Rus s ia) , but ins tead
Japan became part o f a tas k fo rce under the aus pices o f the Q uartet. This further damaged its emerging image as a leading po litical
po wer in the regio n. The American attitude in that matter was s ummariz ed in Secretary o f State, Co lin Po well's co mment that "Japan
made it clear to me that they wanted to play a mo re active ro le becaus e they believed they had s o mething to bring to the table -- no t
o nly mo ney, but capacity and ideas ... And s o , o ne way to bring in that Japanes e pers pective and that Japanes e capacity was thro ugh
the creatio n o f the tas k fo rce" ( U.S. D epartment o f State, Was hingto n D C, 25 July 20 0 2) . To a large extent Co lin Po well's s tatement
reflects the United States ' des ire to maintain Japan's s eco ndary ro le within the peace pro ces s . As a matter o f fact, it was Japan who
anno unced its 'Ro ad Map' during Fo reign Minis ter Kawaguchi's vis it to Is rael and the PA in June 20 0 2. Japan's 'Ro ad Map' initiative can
be perceived as a po litical initiative fro m Japan's pers pective. Thus the ques tio n is whether Japan will o ffer its o wn po litical s o lutio n
to the o ngo ing co nflict, o r will it need to retain its inferio r po litical ro le within the Q uartet Framewo rk?
In co nclus io n, the fact that Japan is facing difficulties vis -a-vis the Is raeli-Pales tinian co nflict can be s een as the res ult o f its deepro o ted fo reign po licy legacy perceptio ns in the eyes o f regio nal players . Nevertheles s , an additio nal dis turbing fact o bs curing
Japan's po tential fo r achieving a leaders hip ro le in the regio n is the attitude o f its main bilateral ally, the United States .
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